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AL EXANDER Mc LvFoi, B.A., '83, until recently teacb-
ing scbool iii Agathe, Manitoba, but Whbo is now stndying
law in WVinnipeg, wonid seemn froin bis poetry in another
coiumn, to have made up bis mind net aiways to paddie
bis ownl canoe.

GEo. PAXTON, VOJNG, L D., '82z, Professor of Mathe-
matics, in Tronto Universitv, hias won renown tbrough.
ont the scientific wîîrid, for Canada, iiseif ami bis Aima
Mater, by sncceeding iii soiving cquations of the fifthi
and sixtb degrees. wbich for tie ]ast hundred vears have
been beld to he insolvable. His solutions have been su b-
jected to every conceivablt test hy the best mathema-
ticians of Arnerica, aud in cvery case the rescîlt bias been
satisfactory.

SIR Wîî.LAri YOUNG, LLED., '8r, Halifax, N.S., hias re-
igned the Cbaiimansbîp cf tbe Board cf Gevernors for

Dalhousie University, a position hie bas beld since the
year 1863. In resiguîug, bie severs a Conention xvitb the
College, as a meniher of this B3oard, wliich bias extcnded
ever 36 years. It is needless tc speak, cf the regret feit
by every friend cf f)allboesie, lu tbîîs loosiiîg a man of lus
ahility, and who command sat once the respect and love
of ai l.

The third year stedents baving leareed <if the deatb cf
Mr. James Rattrav's only cbîld, wbicb occnred about a
mouth after the îleatb of bis first cbiid, aud being (le-
sirous of sympathizing witb him iii bis affliction, met
ou Monday înorîîiug, and exÉressed tbeir sympatbv for
Mr. Rattray iu tbe following isords:

MR. IAMES RýATTSAY.

.Dear Fellew ,Stîîdeît-
We. the membe,% of the junior year, desire to express

our beart feit sîîîrow for yen and Mrs. Rattray, in this
second beavy hereaveinent wiîiciî you bave sustained
witbiîî sucli a short timie, iii tbe loss cf your enly remain-
ing cbîld, and carnestîy hope tbat the samne Divine Provi-
denîce which bias seen fit to afflict yen May aise sustain
yen in luis the heur of yonr sore trial.

O . BENNI:T,
Sigsued on bhbsf cf the Ciass, E. RYAN,

Qneen's College, Dec. 8, 1884. .J AITN

THE 5OLILOQUY 0F AN AA..- cANICATE.

"To mun or, net te rnn ?" That is tbe question;
Wbetiîer 'tis grander of a cian, te su i,-
The cuts aud sianier cf opposing Vir.s-
The snnhs sud insults cf ambitions auglers.
O1 te come eut against tliese office seekers,
And by cppesieg, crnsb them ? To stand !-te win
'Tis gccd suad in snccess te triumph 'er
The powers cf cvii, and tbe thousaiid cunning tricks
That mec devise!-'lis a granrde fliale
Thaî's wortb the tronhle: te stand !te xvîu:
Te wiu perchance a prcîcst-syc, there's the rub.

Cbemistry class-rccm. Prof.-" 1 will ucw treat," etc.
Medical, (haîf aroused by tbe familiar soud)-,' Good
f'r yon, ci' boy.'

Marriage increasea the papa-laticu cf the country.

A littie four year cld said te bis moIther iast week:
Motber, "I bclîeve G sdItbinks I'm dead." " Wby ?- asked
urother, somcwbat astouislhcd at the remark. ' Cause I
baven*t said îny praycrs for a wvek.'-Ex.

Mother, may 1 go eut to ride ?"
'Yes, my darling dangbter,

But don't come homîe the ceaclimau's bride
Uuiess yen feci yen ougliter.'' Ex.

'Is Mr. Matthew Arnold icctnriugbere tc uigbt ?- asked
istrauger cf the ticket seller.

"Ves, sir. Do yon %vaut a seat.'
'Ves if you please."

H-e was hauded tbe ticket, sud as bie started ho go the
gent lemau aifthIe box office remaîked:

Picase go np stairs as quietiv as yoc can, sir; tbe
iaudience is asieep."- Ex.

Au old Vermout farmer wbo weîl clown te visit Boston
rcturued sud toid bis wifc t iere, " was the long waistedest
gis tie ever seed in lus life down thar.- Be caugbî
sight cf a few witi Motiier Hubbauds ou.-Ex.

* The Speucerian system is netiîing but a philosophy c
epîthets an<l phrases, introdîîccd sud carried ou witb an
uurivaiied soiemîîitv and affectation cf precision cf style,

*ccucealing tIre loosest reasoîîîîg sud the ba2iest inde
finiteness on every point except the bare dogmatic nega-
tbu cf any knowledgc or knowing autiior cf the uni-
verse -The Ediiibirglî Revieuw.

-0 ye phiioscpbicai juniors! Vhat is mnd ? No
1matter. Wbat is malter ? Neyer minci.

Qnoted for the benefit cf the gentlemen in Diviuitv Hall.
I' I mail or woman, bot far more lu man,

Anms o55 f ail iii mani thal miuisîcrs
And serves tbe sitar, un my seul I loathe
Ail affection.' '-Cowcper,

Thbe receut feot-hall ganse betweeu Yale aud \Vesieyan
resuited in a victcry for Yale. The Wesieyau team play-
ed a plucky gaine. I)cr iug the coutcst eue man bad bus
side stove iii, oue had bis wsts brokeuî, anoîber had bis
knee wreuîcbed sud a foiurth bad an aîsklc sprained,

Yale holds the triple cbampiouship in base bail, foq
bail sud iawn tennis.

Comptilscry gymnasium woîk fer under-class men at
Princeton.

BELAGCiiOiLLY i)AYý

Chiily Dovebber witb its hoadigg bst
Dow cubs sud strîps the beddow add the iawd,

Eved October's sîîddy days are past -
Add Subber's gad ! .

Farewell, by cberished strolings cdl tihe sward,
Greed glades sud forcst glades, fareweii to yen

Witb sorîcwigg beart 1, wretcbcd and forlord,
Bid yon acbew!

For tbe F.resbmen-a musical test. Il If ycnr fiaticee
shows a marked predilection for Strauss, yu îîay set bier
down as frîveicts; for Beethoven, as crc ss; Liszt, as
ambitions; Verdi, seutimnetal; '.\czart, prudent; Offeil -
bacb, giddy ;Wagner, craukisb."


